**List of Corpora**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Computer Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Social events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>9,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>fairytales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Sentential emotion, 8 categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Emotions; Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Marketing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>commercials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Boolean characteristics such as &quot;has plot&quot;, &quot;suspenseful&quot;, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>NarrFeats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Field: Marketing  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: literary short stories; factual stories  
Annotation Layers: Boolean characteristics: presence of a particular event; and high or low emotional content  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other; Emotions  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 4  
Words (best guess): 2.498  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Psychology  
Modality: Text, Image  
Types of Text: drawn cartoons  
Annotation Layers: Simple features: number of characters (1 or 2) and their gender  
Normalized Annotation Layers: PropNEs  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 3  
Words (best guess): 10  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Psychology  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: patient-written reporting  
Annotation Layers: Emotions, psychological assessment  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Emotions; Other  
Annotation creation: Annotators  
Stories (best guess): 63  
Words (best guess): —  
Annotation Layers: 2  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>simple stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>events; cause; co-reference; relationships; roles; temporal links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Time; Roles; RelS; CorefNEs; Causes; Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>factual story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Causal network; argumentation structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Events; Causes; ArgStructs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Cognitive Psychology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>factual stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Episode lengths and types; identification of critical statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Cognitive Psychology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>fables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>state transitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Events; Causes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Computer Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Social networks; character coreference; location; rough discourse structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>RelSocialNets; CorefNEs; Space; DiscRels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Goal and motivation analyses of the story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>BDIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field: Cognitive Science  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: factual stories  
Annotation Layers: Binary marking of presence of suspense, resolution, or surprise  
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeatSuspense  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 18  
Words (best guess): 3,200  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: simple stories  
Annotation Layers: goals, intensions; actions; narrative structure  
Normalized Annotation Layers: BDIs; Events; NarrStructs  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 8  
Words (best guess): 2,800  
Annotation Layers: 3  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 2  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text, Video  
Types of Text: everyday events  
Annotation Layers: Video; narrative structure  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Videos; NarrStructs  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 9  
Words (best guess): —  
Annotation Layers: 2  
Reported Agreement Measures: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>first-person anecdotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Strategies (10 different ones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>greek plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Goal and motivation analyses of the story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>BDIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Computational Linguistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>19th c. British novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Actors and the topics they discuss; social network of actor interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Topics; RelSocialNets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>282.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Field: Communications; Computer Science
Modality: Text
Types of Text: blogs, forum posts, speeches, newsarticles, news releases
Annotation Layers: Paragraphs annotated for Story/NotStory
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeats
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 3301
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: Children's stories
Annotation Layers: Co-reference chains; Dialogue assignment; goal information; events; temporal ordering
Normalized Annotation Layers: Time; Events; BDIs; Dialogue; Corefs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 1
Words (best guess): 300
Annotation Layers: 5
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 4
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple stories
Annotation Layers: Events; Plan, Goal, Intention; Coreference; Temporal Order
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; BDIs; CorefNEs; Cause
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 5
Words (best guess): 1.500
Annotation Layers: 4
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 4
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple stories
Annotation Layers: Suspense markings; character coreference; plans, goals, intentions; events; temporal ordering; causal links
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeatSuspense; CorefNEs; BDIs; Events; Time; Causes
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 9
Words (best guess): 2,000
Annotation Layers: 6
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 5
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Anthropology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: Eskimo folktales
Annotation Layers: Plot Structure
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 14
Words (best guess): 10,000
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Communications
Modality: Video
Types of Text: movies
Annotation Layers: Suspense Markings
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeatSuspense
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 15
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: news article  
Annotation Layers: events; cause; co-reference; relationships; roles; temporal links  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Time; Roles; Rels; CorefNEs; Causes; Events  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 1  
Words (best guess): 250  
Annotation Layers: 6  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 6  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Literary theory  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: novels  
Annotation Layers: narrative spaces  
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeats  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 1  
Words (best guess): 800.000  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: moral problem scenarios  
Annotation Layers: Correct decision  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Q&A  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 12  
Words (best guess): —  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>simple scenarios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Agents; Links; Intentional frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>CorefNEs; BDIs; Rels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>62.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>GameLogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>MMORPG quests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Strategies/motivations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>BDIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Cognitive Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>simple scenario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Affect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fables, newsarticles, literary short fiction, contemporary nonfiction, epic poetry
Annotation Layers: Discourse segments & discourse order; Referring expressions & co-reference for characters and important props; Inferred propositions; Beliefs, Goals, Intentions, and Plans of characters; Affectual impact of nodes
Normalized Annotation Layers: CorefNEs; DiscRels
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 110
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 5
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 4
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: Russian folktales
Annotation Layers: events; co-reference; narrative structure
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; CorefNEs; Roles; NarrStructs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 3
Words (best guess): 750
Annotation Layers: 3
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 2
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: story synopses
Annotation Layers: Events; Time; Cause; Coreference; Semantics
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; CorefNEs; Roles; Causes; SenseNEs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 1
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 5
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 5
Reported Agreement Measures: No

**Field:** Artificial Intelligence  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** generated narratives  
**Annotation Layers:** Topics  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Topics  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 1200  
**Words (best guess):** —  
**Annotation Layers:** 1  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No


**Field:** Cognitive Science  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** stories about historical wars  
**Annotation Layers:** Reference; Events; Cause; Time  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** CorefNEs; Causes; Events; Roles  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 14  
**Words (best guess):** 1.400  
**Annotation Layers:** 4  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 4  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No


**Field:** Artificial Intelligence  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** Russian folktales  
**Annotation Layers:** Events; Co-reference; Temporal Expressions & Time Relationships; Properties; Relationship; Word Senses; Semantic Roles; Narrative Structure; Dramatis Personae; Emotional valence  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Events; Coref; Time; Props; Rel; Senses; Roles; NarrStructs; NarrStructArch; Emotions  
**Annotation creation:** Annotators  
**Stories (best guess):** 15  
**Words (best guess):** 18.862  
**Annotation Layers:** 10  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 8  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** Yes

Field: Computational Linguistics
Modality: Text
Types of Text: biographies; history; simple stories
Annotation Layers: Events; Co-reference; Temporal Expressions & Time Relationships; Properties; Word Senses; Semantic Roles
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; Corefs; Times; Props; Senses; Roles
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 100
Words (best guess): 40,480
Annotation Layers: 7
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 7
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes


Field: Computational Linguistics
Modality: Text
Types of Text: folktales
Normalized Annotation Layers: Emotions
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 18
Words (best guess): 16,816
Annotation Layers: 1
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes


Field: Cognitive Science
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple situations
Annotation Layers: Propositional representation: actors, predicates, roles, causal ordering
Normalized Annotation Layers: Causes; CorefNEs; Events; Roles
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 3
Words (best guess): 87
Annotation Layers: 4
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 4
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Computational Linguistics
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple scenarios
Annotation Layers: world knowledge
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 3
Words (best guess): 120
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: historical stories
Annotation Layers: Suspense Markings
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeatSuspense
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 128
Words (best guess): 6,400
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: Spy fiction
Annotation Layers: Suspense Markings
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeatSuspense
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 5
Words (best guess): 1,000
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fables
Annotation Layers: events; named entity co-reference; roles; cause; time
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; CorefNEs; Roles; Causes; Time
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 4
Words (best guess): 800
Annotation Layers: 5
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 5
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: summaries of movies and dramatic serials
Annotation Layers: Named entities; relations
Normalized Annotation Layers: CorefNEs; Rels
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 297
Words (best guess): 30,000
Annotation Layers: 2
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 2
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fables
Annotation Layers: Affect states; characters; causal links
Normalized Annotation Layers: Emotions; CorefNEs; Causes
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 34
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 3
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 3
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: short stories
Annotation Layers: Perspective (1st vs 3rd), other Binary Textual features
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeats
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 10
Words (best guess): 20,000
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: Fables, Folktales
Annotation Layers: Events; Characters; Causal structure; questions and answers
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; Causes; CorefNEs; Q&As
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 2
Words (best guess): 200
Annotation Layers: 4
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 3
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: Simple situations
Annotation Layers: Narrative structure
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 2
Words (best guess): 200
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: Jokes
Annotation Layers: Gesture annotation
Normalized Annotation Layers: Guestures
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 50
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes

Field: Cognitive Science  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: ghost stories  
Annotation Layers: Spatial cognition  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Space  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 17  
Words (best guess): —  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Literary theory  
Modality: Speech, Text  
Types of Text: ghost stories  
Annotation Layers: Speech emphasis  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 15  
Words (best guess): 4,600  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Computational Linguistics  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: newsarticles; folktales; fables  
Annotation Layers: Coreference; Internal Structure of Referring Expressions  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Corefs; Other  
Annotation creation: Annotators  
Stories (best guess): 62  
Words (best guess): 24,422  
Annotation Layers: 2  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes

Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Video
Types of Text: simple stories
Annotation Layers: Camera shots
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 3
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Science
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fables
Annotation Layers: Narrative structure
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 1
Words (best guess): 200
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Computer Science
Modality: Text, Image
Types of Text: museum stories
Annotation Layers: Associated images
Normalized Annotation Layers: Images
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 8
Words (best guess): 950
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No

**Field:** Computer Science  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** short stories; fairytales  
**Annotation Layers:** Summarization-worthy clauses; Associated summaries  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Summaries  
**Annotation creation:** Annotators, Automatic  
**Stories (best guess):** 47  
**Words (best guess):** 156,651  
**Annotation Layers:** 2  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** Yes


**Field:** Artificial Intelligence  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** short stories  
**Annotation Layers:** Summaries  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Summaries  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 32  
**Words (best guess):** —  
**Annotation Layers:** 1  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No


**Field:** Computer Science  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** Russian folktales  
**Annotation Layers:** narrative parse; event list; coreference; temporal order; causal order  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Events; CorefNEs; Cause; Roles; NarrStructs  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 6  
**Words (best guess):** 2,500  
**Annotation Layers:** 5  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 4  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No

Field: Computational Linguistics
Modality: Text, Image
Types of Text: picture books; children's stories
Annotation Layers: Referring expressions denoting characters & their co-reference relations
Normalized Annotation Layers: CorefNEs
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 58
Words (best guess): 38,936
Annotation Layers: 1
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple scenarios
Annotation Layers: plot unit analysis
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 2
Words (best guess): 250
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple scenarios
Annotation Layers: conceptual dependency; questions and answers
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; Roles; CorefNEs; Q&As
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 1
Words (best guess): 250
Annotation Layers: 2
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No

**Field:** Computational Linguistics  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** Russian folktales  
**Annotation Layers:** narrative structure  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** NarrStructs  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 45  
**Words (best guess):** 95,000  
**Annotation Layers:** 1  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No


**Field:** Computer Science  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** fairytales; short stories  
**Annotation Layers:** DAG representation: actors; events; roles; causal order  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Events; CorefNEs; Roles; Causes  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 2  
**Words (best guess):** —  
**Annotation Layers:** 4  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 4  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No


**Field:** Computer Science  
**Modality:** Text, Video  
**Types of Text:** crime narratives  
**Annotation Layers:** Events; Agents; Goals/Preferences; Beliefs; Temporal Sequence  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Time; BDIs; CorefNEs; Events; Roles  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 6  
**Words (best guess):** 600  
**Annotation Layers:** 5  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 5  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No

Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Video
Types of Text: feature-length films
Annotation Layers: Shifts in time; movements of characters/regions
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeats; Space
Annotation creation: Authors, Subjects
Stories (best guess): 3
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 2
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 2
Reported Agreement Measures: No/Yes


Field: Cognitive Science
Modality: Text, Speech
Types of Text: fables
Annotation Layers: Narrative structure
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 5
Words (best guess): 836
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: summary of novel
Annotation Layers: character evaluations
Normalized Annotation Layers: PropNEs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 1
Words (best guess): 81
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Cognitive Science  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: factual stories  
Annotation Layers: Continuation structure; test sentences  
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeats; Q&As  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 106  
Words (best guess): 15,000  
Annotation Layers: 2  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: children's stories  
Annotation Layers: event calculus; emotions; metric, topological, and body space; needs/intensions/goals; speech acts; vision  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Causes; CorefNEs; Events; Roles; Space; BDIs; Other  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 1  
Words (best guess): 120  
Annotation Layers: 6  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 6  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: restaurant stories  
Annotation Layers: questions & answers  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Q&As  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 653  
Words (best guess): 55,000  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple scenarios
Annotation Layers: Propositional logic encoding; character corefence; actions; cause; time
Normalized Annotation Layers: Causes; CorefNEs; Events; Roles; Time
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 2
Words (best guess): 20
Annotation Layers: 5
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 5
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: newsarticles
Annotation Layers: verb semantics
Normalized Annotation Layers: Senses
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 22
Words (best guess): 550
Annotation Layers: 1
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: moral narratives
Annotation Layers: Moral analysis; questions for each narrative
Normalized Annotation Layers: Morals; Q&As
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 4
Words (best guess): —
Annotation Layers: 2
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Cognitive Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>simple scenarios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>events; cause; co-reference; goals and intensions; questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Events; Cause; CorefNEs; BDI; Q&amp;As</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>2.793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>simple scenarios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>IPOCL plan: coreference; events; cause; roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Causes; CorefNEs; Events; Roles; BDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>folktales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Referring expressions denoting characters &amp; their co-reference relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>CorefNEs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field:</td>
<td>Cognitive Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>diary entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Emotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>simple scenarios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Coreference; Actions; Relations; Attributes; Force Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Corefs; Events; Rels; Props; Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field:</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality:</td>
<td>Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text:</td>
<td>oral retellings of silent films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>Narrative Content Units; Referential vs. Evaluative Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>NarrFeats; NarrStruct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation:</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess):</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess):</td>
<td>10,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: fables  
Annotation Layers: Proppian Narrative Structure  
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 3  
Words (best guess): 228  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: legal cases  
Annotation Layers: Credibility vs No Credibility; ArgEvidence blocks; Judgment responses  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other; ArgEvidence  
Annotation creation: Authors, Subjects  
Stories (best guess): 12  
Words (best guess): —  
Annotation Layers: 3  
Reported Agreement Measures: No/Yes


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: novels  
Annotation Layers: emotions; narrative structure; actions; coreference  
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs; Emotions; Events; CorefNEs  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 1  
Words (best guess): 115,456  
Annotation Layers: 4  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 3  
Reported Agreement Measures: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>fables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Primitive Action Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Events; CorefNEs; Roles; Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Computer Science; Narratology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>generated narratives, Aesop's fables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Labov &amp; Waletsky's classification of narrative clauses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>NarrFeats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Cognitive Psychology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>simple stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Outcome sentences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>4,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field: Cognitive Science
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fable-like stories
Annotation Layers: events; co-reference; properties; cause
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; CorefNEs; PropNEs; Causes; Roles
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 100
Words (best guess): 2,500
Annotation Layers: 5
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 5
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple scenarios
Annotation Layers: plans, goals, beliefs, intensions
Normalized Annotation Layers: BDIs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 2
Words (best guess): 123
Annotation Layers: 1
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fables
Annotation Layers: events; plan, goal, intention; named entities
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; BDIs; CorefNEs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 3
Words (best guess): 874
Annotation Layers: 3
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 3
Reported Agreement Measures: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>news article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>SenseVerbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>blog posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>narrative function of text segments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>NarrFeats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>6,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Cognitive Psychology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>simple scenarios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>presence of a discoures relation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>DiscRels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Cognitive Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>newsarticles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Discourse structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>DiscRels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Annotators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>2,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>fairytales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>named entities; RST relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>CorefNEs; DiscRels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>2,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Artificial Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Text</td>
<td>short stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers</td>
<td>narrative events; psychological states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalized Annotation Layers</td>
<td>Events; BDIIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation creation</td>
<td>Authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories (best guess)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words (best guess)</td>
<td>11.494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported Agreement Measures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fables
Annotation Layers: States & Acts; Goals & Beliefs; Coreference
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; BDIs; CorefNEs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 40
Words (best guess): 1,000
Annotation Layers: 3
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 3
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple stories
Annotation Layers: narrative structure
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrStructs
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 2
Words (best guess): 500
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Computational Linguistics
Modality: Speech, Video
Types of Text: cartoons; factual stories
Annotation Layers: Alignments with video; events; causal analysis
Normalized Annotation Layers: Videos; Events; Causes
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 283
Words (best guess): 130,000
Annotation Layers: 3
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: Yes

**Field:** Cognitive Psychology  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** simple stories  
**Annotation Layers:** events; causal relations; story grammar  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Events; Causes; NarrStructs  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 3  
**Words (best guess):** 1,000  
**Annotation Layers:** 3  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 2  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No


**Field:** Cognitive Psychology  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** folktales  
**Annotation Layers:** events; causal relations  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Events; Causes  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 6  
**Words (best guess):** 3,000  
**Annotation Layers:** 2  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 2  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No


**Field:** Artificial Intelligence  
**Modality:** Text  
**Types of Text:** fairytales  
**Annotation Layers:** actions; named entity coreference  
**Normalized Annotation Layers:** Events; CorefNEs; Roles  
**Annotation creation:** Authors  
**Stories (best guess):** 1  
**Words (best guess):** 1,300  
**Annotation Layers:** 3  
**Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW:** 3  
**Reported Agreement Measures:** No

Field: Computer Science  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: Propp's Russian folktales  
Annotation Layers: Character-verb triplets; Character roles  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; Roles; CorefNEs  
Annotation creation: Annotators  
Stories (best guess): 8  
Words (best guess): —  
Annotation Layers: 2  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 2  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: children's stories  
Annotation Layers: idea units  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Topics  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 4  
Words (best guess): 5,200  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: scene summaries  
Annotation Layers: events; named entity co-reference; roles; cause; time; emotional states  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Causes; CorefNEs; Events; Roles  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 1  
Words (best guess): 100  
Annotation Layers: 6  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 6  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: novels  
Annotation Layers: point of view  
Normalized Annotation Layers: NarrFeats  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 2  
Words (best guess): 18,000  
Annotation Layers: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology  
Modality: Text, Image  
Types of Text: simple stories  
Annotation Layers: physical locations; probes  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Space; Q&As  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 18  
Words (best guess): 7,200  
Annotation Layers: 2  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1  
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Artificial Intelligence  
Modality: Text  
Types of Text: summaries of Shakespearean plays and fairytales  
Annotation Layers: events; co-reference; properties; cause  
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; CorefNEs; PropNEs; Causes; Roles  
Annotation creation: Authors  
Stories (best guess): 10  
Words (best guess): 750  
Annotation Layers: 5  
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 5  
Reported Agreement Measures: No
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Field: Computational Linguistics
Modality: Text
Types of Text: novels
Annotation Layers: Sentence alignments
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 10
Words (best guess): 2,100,000
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text, Video
Types of Text: simple stories
Annotation Layers: event segmentations; situation model dimensions
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other; Events
Annotation creation: Authors, Subjects
Stories (best guess): 4
Words (best guess): 5,154
Annotation Layers: 2
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No/Yes


Field: Artificial Intelligence
Modality: Text
Types of Text: news article
Annotation Layers: event frames; roles; co-reference; named-entity classes
Normalized Annotation Layers: Events; Roles; Corefs; Senses
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 1
Words (best guess): 250
Annotation Layers: 4
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 4
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: newsarticles
Annotation Layers: causal analysis
Normalized Annotation Layers: Causes
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 5
Words (best guess): 1.080
Annotation Layers: 1
Annotation Layers relevant to WDWTW: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: simple stories
Annotation Layers: temporal and discourse distance between events; test sentences
Normalized Annotation Layers: Q&As; Other
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 41
Words (best guess): 6.000
Annotation Layers: 2
Reported Agreement Measures: No


Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: fables
Annotation Layers: eight event-indexing dimensions
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other
Annotation creation: Annotators
Stories (best guess): 4
Words (best guess): 400
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No

Field: Cognitive Psychology
Modality: Text
Types of Text: literary short stories
Annotation Layers: variables concerning temporal, spatial, and causal continuity
Normalized Annotation Layers: Other
Annotation creation: Authors
Stories (best guess): 4
Words (best guess): 12,000
Annotation Layers: 1
Reported Agreement Measures: No